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ruF TWO \R.aiE.

ar Dr.. muMm.

j Ai Liiajnanrfing cuinma ;<ours,
r.wi :ii!trshi>!'>i hunt* are .wea?

It ar'liti -' :: .;.? I. urs lioaQ
Fuiit Daath Saws back !>{.n-iru.

4

One mar-hea to the arum In-it roll,
!'he wride-U]<jtithd etariuu f bray.

And bears upon a crimson scroil,
"Our giory m ta siuy.

One moves iu .-.ilence by the stream,

Ath sad, yet watchftil eyes,
' Cairn an tile natient planet ; glenm

That walks the clouded .ikies.

Aioi. ' ila iront no sabres shine,

I A i bioud- red pennons wave ;

its banner bears the single iine,
"Our duly is to save.

For those no death-bed's lingering shade : j
At honor's trumpet eall,

With knitted brow ami lifted blade
j In giory'a artns they i'aii.

i For these no clashing fulehions bright.
! No striking battle-cry ;

Che bloodless slabber rails by -tight?
Hutch aits.wnrs, "iiwo aai I

For thuse the sculptor's laurel'd bust.
The builder's marble pi.es,

! The anthems oeu.iug o'er their dust
Through long cathedrai aisles.

For th- the lilo.ssom-sprinkied turf.
That .lotjd:- the luucly graves,

When Sirring roils in her sen green surf
b towery-foaming waves.

; Two aihs lead upward from below.

I And angels wait above.
Who eonut each burning life-drop's dow

Each failing tear of Lore.

Though from the Hera's bleeding hreait
He pu. us Freedom drew,

Chough r he white iilie*in her crest

Sprang from that scarlet iew?

Whde Val-r ; naughty champions wait

Tillali tiu ir irsare shown,
Lowe wa - inehallestgci "srough the gate.

To sii ue e Throne !?

vcliiitail.
lUOKi S- or THE f VK>\ RKl'i B- |

LiC A.I STATE CEfTKAL
Ml'tTEiL

CoMStrrrSß R)< SK, Hissiiwmii. Atr-1
iJI'STLTth, tC. Ta tie Utopia of Vina- j
o/if titIn \u25a0? FMaw citizen#. ?In ar- et ,-ni- ;

| dress troui tiiis Committee your attention i
\u25a0 was iuvirer! r., sundry issues and prinoiples j
myolvetl n the pemiing -anvase and a:s> i
to the p.??ldea; opinion ami judicuti tleci- j
sions .--f i.jrearse Shars'v mi. A short ;a- !
vie v >f \u25a0he principal occurrences, siaoe th- '
ast dtatc catn ?'lign, is now com.iderod
jrbpitr. L'-ie contest of i?'b was fought,

it; . main, upon the amendments prop.? ?
?>-Congcuss to rhe Con-.itntii n of the,

Cnitvii States. Fhcse were national iseuca: :
tmi on the one side were arrayed :he In j
on iv \u25a0\u25a0 Uoiican party and the "Boys >.u |
J'up; ;m. >n the other President.Lohnsoii.
the Denio'Tatic party, and all the reheis and
?heir sytupar. Jters from one cad of the T. a- i

ti. r. ( ;;? -<? in uuentous is-
i'etiiisyl .uuuu. ra.ocd ;u uer strength

and polled aver mn' bmuilrrti 'iii<l Jortt/ 1
itfiixnn<l aiarn votes than at her preceding ;
,11 nxiu 1 fdu.-tioa. Auinng :;:c -"ntlrs. w?r-
tiie rroi.nj:baat el-ction of Major i j-encrn

, J not W. icearv :'-r t iovertio:. ami ' iie en- f
ioi.-iiiont of Cougre.-.-, Ly the return r a

omega .on more unanimous tor the righ
than t"tr kuowu before jin the histarv \u25a0?

? i >mmonweaith. Other ioy;>. State,

ucit virh is, ititi the in.-une au<l wicked
"1 die) 'of Pie. id cat Johnson, and of ui:
n r'V friend.- ami allies, was overwhelmed Ly
the "Oflnree denieu and maeutnaent popular |

??:.:I ii;i ir y f frtnr hit nb ftfl tJtiHtmi.nl (>f< s
Fv : \u25a0.- : : .vh -h ad .fui :?

aatii cov-rtiment and the istu.-e of she
l niou during ;he war appro- ed lie pro- '

, e \u25a0 t 1 e.iiteSM , - je-te-i thll'. ami uniie.
i e- re;, .i ji.-ov stoiia. eavurtttuents ereatud

- P.- (lent .j' unson. rehe! (tower assumeii

orn. aii't beflßin- lomtnant in tiieir
-e. .cpisiutlve, anil itniii ; d depart

; a red the i* hueo. L>y.:i atuß ;.v-.e
. : 1 - r(Q where .

an .-? on: - for tt i.-r .e. ???> it the prop
e,ty h.-a. st-'jj ?-. i movoiT- fimnd.
T. i o uaa front -veil . iojhud buan
made odious, ami t. aiioroua aspirator ;
against the ore of tins nation were viudict
iv ~ji! rampant.

ucii wxs the condition of public affairs
.n -< nrh when t.' -ue convened in
[) - Htr, I -Oi'.. This iiuicn had -.ulemniy
r '-otved, ami voted, that, the I niou should
be restored oil toe ;a.si.- if toy .1 ind.ia.r-
tice. and ta this end was the Fortieth ( n-
ar-.ss elected. Hence were paa-. cii tuu Re
consti-uetion laws, in execution of the recent
iMijmtnr vertiier. The President vetoed
them, - fusing to accept or ahtuc by the d-
cision ft'.- iie whom lie bad so f
ten anil -< vnnutine y ;-enled. Congre.-
rc i.-ua:! 1 tii-u ver e - by more
than -U ja d two-t ??!. id they are
now the ;v, ' :h- L>mL ' idcr them,
iociudin ? the cieudui -its oi ast session

reiMisirt :.i,n :. rai- : prrerr is-inc; and ;
won id tut. ?r ? single suiatcssfutiy ae-
couipiislied, but f-r : -e p-r ut obstruc-
tions by he Prc. ioejit, in dehauci of Coo-

'

gress and the popular will. Justice is being
lone; loyal men white and black, have been

pro'eetwl from t.a: malice of defeated rebels'
treas on, in a measure at least, had " been
made odious,' and traitors ha ? en .fun-
nelled "to take : ack -cats ?a.. Ami. cw
Johnson, iaa lucid interval, lieriared tl.cy
shouliL liven the better portion of tlie
rebels admit the justice of these recountr'lr-
tiou laws, and eheurf'tllv acquiesce in their
provisions. General Junes Longs trcet, a
distinguished rebel oißeer, in a recent pub-
lisheii lcfi.nr freui M:w Orleans, espresm-s
hiinaeifa-i fodow :

?f -hail -ct mi* by a--mninK a proposition
that I hold to be seflf -viiient, viz; The
highest ofhuman laws is ;he law that is es-

tablished Ly ap,reals to arms. The great
inclines thai ii- ted ? liitiuai parties jgior

to the war were thoroughly discussed by our
wise ;a* smftn. When argument was ex- i
imustcil resort was had to compromise.

> When 'oiuurouiisu was uuavailing. discus

own waa renewed and expedients were
sought, but none could bo found to suit the |
emergency. Apfieai was linaiiv made to the
sword, to determine whieh of the ciaiins was ,
the true ouustrtnitiun of constitutiunal law
The - voi d lias decided in favor of the North,
and what '/try claimed as j)rMclplasx cease to
be principles, ami are becuiue iiir. The
views that w. Uoid cea.e to be principles be-
cause they are opposed to law. Ii in, tJutr?-
inn:, our lutif to aLtuutbn idem that >tr* ih-
mdvtv, it mi conform to tlu reqmt-.meirfs of'
htw. Th< militan/ hill ,t/ul amrtulho nta tirt

paorc iijfcrluijs. l¥c should ace. pt tJtmt ,u
stu-Ji. ami place jursder* upon mam an the
gtartxuif point front which to meet futttre po-
litical minuet ti- tJi.-y inc.'

Jeff. Thouipson, mtother rebel General, in
a letter .a George D. Prentice. Est., en-
dor ,s the reconstruction laws of Congress
thus.

"The oaafedoraDe government wiped out

States rights the iirst year of its existence,
i bloody war wiped out slavery, and wined
,ut the confederacy, so they are obsolete

ideas.: .tad the plain question now presented
is, 'Will, you accept. cttiseoHhip under our
terms, as contained in this Law V and [em-

ploUicnth) ? ? ittticir,yet."
[t is greatly to be regretted that terms

which are so acceptable to the fighty rebels
of:he Stjtiih, should be so Jista teful, and
cause so much clamor, from their non com -
batant sympathizers in the North.

Che enemies of the United States having
been snail v defeated iu battle, united their
eff-irts to elect sympathizers from the North,
and to procure the admission of enough reb-
els from the South, to enatile them, mnmnk
>h,,i ;m i. to attain what they had lost in the
lieid. This program.:at was frustrated by
ihu loyal people at the ballot box. in the
Auction of the Fortieth Congress. Defeated
iu open war. and again in Congress, the
oaifled ?< inspirators, as a last resort, are en-
?lenvoring to save die lost cause thronr/h

oi. ';. Chey deny that anvt.hing ha-i
en sctiled by the war and boldly proclaim

that 'all these grave pending qnestions
must be decided, last in fact, as the>/ would
have bent decided had the/ \u25a0irimi.eujkt years
UJO or hail no WAtt TAKEN ?UACB. iPhil-
adelphia Are-. July th. \u25a0 They not only deny
the constitutional power of Congress to itn-
po*e terms on the rebel States or people,
but deny that Congress itself is a lawful
body, because the rebel States are unrepre-
sented. Henco. the recent application to
the '?upreme Court of the United States for
ininnetHin.-. to nuilify the Reconstruction
aw < of Congress In 3fissisippi, Georgia,

and other rebel States. Iu the same inter-
est, and ofthe -ami! character, is the nominu-
lion ofTic-inre Sharswood, a welt known and
,:ib -one State rights man. *br the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. He judicially de-
nse ? .he ;f '.' ngr - - to '.--ue paper
meiit-y, or give :r vaiui ,y making it t
iegai tender Ho.'tu vs. "r ut, Loral Tntel-
igoncer. f March IS. laid, page 92.

Judges Thompson and Woodward, of the
same court, nut only announce these -amo
doctrines ir. the case of 3f.irvinc vs Sailor et
?tl. Legal Intelligencer of Jane 18 and 3).

ages 1-? and JfiS. cut the oases sf
Kneedler et ai. vs. Lane et aL rj

Wright's roparts pstge "i3d. denied the
cower of Congress, iu time of war to draft
i.en into the military service. The princi-

ples declared in these iceision, were as hos-
tile to the national exisrence and perpetuity

uiy Assault ever made by general Lee and
his armed legions at Gettysburg or else-
where. It requires no argument ta lium-in-
-rratc that it' these decisions on currency and
ac ilraft bad prevailed, and become the es-

tablished ai.v of the laud, success inthe war
would have b j :u more impossible than if

ie rt-i ei i.aiv a., Richmond hod been ruin
loreed with half a million of men! Is it
-af-i. therefore, to place another man, enter-
taining these opinions, on the Supreme
Bench of-tiie Scute?

Forewarned -houid be forearmed. These
Superior Courta are now the last ditch' of
tiiu rebellion; and rite country calls upon
the 'Boys iu Blue, tud every loyal voter, to
roily once more to the rescue.

C nupiete your county and towu-hip xr-
uminattons without delay. With this thor-
.iiL'hly lone, victory is -ure; without it,

them L- danger. Revive at once everywhere

the Loyal Leagues ami As-ueintions. which
\u25a0r< v-d i siteii ?ast service during the war.

Iret very patriotiu man feci that he Las
some: :;iog to -du in the good work, and pro-
ei-.d tbrlhwiib to do it w. U ail his might,
fixelude ail ode issues, loeai quarrels, and
per- ,nai aepira;ions, and labor only tor the
puL.ie reimi. Be aot deceived by the stale
duuior al -out negro etiuauty and negro suff
-aue. I'iii.se w- rn out oofbies were sup-

> - itu ave .ecu riiiuou ;.o death at our
two annual eieei:-'s. when, as now.

the.' were -ieciarcii i.y >ur euutuies to be the
g ~,aua f the e'.atest. They are now
rat. d up and broug..; i;.ou th - track again,
mo by he seme ntler,, and destineu
j;ii -mue icaobkt imL Be not ii-cotira-

. :>y ti. vain boastiug ofmr ad .efsar;,.s.

. ; . ,i.g \u25a0 rioifc-ly 1 .\u25a0 .i.e-i ;u

e, ui or year . anil lannot now pre
v.o, .. The loya. and patriotic

It- - f the -

tut - have h retofare nobly
,u. tain- i a-, tnd the :ause !' the v-ouncry
imie: -.he ?' : prv.i.iurf; and .i..,giiuragc-
uent if dralls. taxation, bereavmeiu, and

emriMi .":: and when nothing but an abiding
mith ian -jvnrruHng Providence anum the
, ii.ticii of our cause, enabled us to *te the
me. Sureiy Liu>re easn be no fa'terin.g now,
when the go.; ai most reached! and when
me : united rally for our principles anil
;ur 3a-r will euabiu u- to secure the ripe
fruit thi ate lissadrai civil war, and ??

garner them safely tor our selves and our
children.

We stand .ver the rains ofa gigantic re
??lliim the most fbrtnible enemy ever on

i countered by repuHluan institutions. We
* tmi close by the -traves of three hundred
housandof ar noblest men, who conn tod
imir lives vn: -pant wiion (Fared freaiy for

.'.iberty and 1 nfuot [u the. .presence of
1: -ir ipecl'hless but eloquent aast; in the

pr ".incc f the 1 bfinc and sneering cue
::i cs of free Government, at heme and
?abroad: in foil view of the opnr. - ied mill-
ions. who from beneath crushing desixwisms
'.vatclleii our flag wit.ii tears, arid hopes, and
prayers, throughout tile four iOog years of
bloody eontiici., before the rapidly coming
millions of the future; before a God of jus-

ii-e, and in the name of ail that makes faith-
-1 fulness ? Him. and honor among men. we
-land pledged to secure and inamotin forever
the principles for which our brothers died.

By order of the commit see.
F JORDAN. Chairman.

Georgk W. HuMKitsLr. I Sec'ys
J. ROBLXY DusiiLtsgN, >

A Frank: Max. ?The most agreeable of
all companions is a simple, frank man,
withont any high pretentions to an oppres-
aivo greatness , one who loves life, and an*
der-tand the use of it, obliging aiike at ail
hour.i : above all, of a golden temper, and
.steadfasu as an anchor. For such a one we
gladly exchange the greatest genius, the
mostbrilliant wit, the profbnndeat thinker.

Agrieu turol fairs?tanner. laughters.

WHAT is LAJJOar

| To its present inhabitants, at least this
is a new country. Tlu wilderness and lux-
uriance of nature must be tamed and prun- j
ed to'fit it fu. rim highest needs off the race.

One r not is that as a people wa are prac-
tical; we praise labor; we admire muscle; we
reward it with poiitiuai houors; oar preach-
ers preach ''ciuacuiar Christianity;'' our
young men?nay our old men ?contest far

; -he meed of victory ui base ball; :ha race is J
:o the swill ami the battle to the strong;

| gymnastams and caiiathenio jchtuL are a
part of our educational inatiiuieius, and
>ruin work is at a discount, or rather, mus-

cle rules.
So Long as this pride of bodily strength, and

physical energy, is kept La its proper place,
oil is well, but arc we not, otieourajjug a oa-

--tirnent whieh is unjust so the braix workers
of the race? It is true that the crowning
glory of a man ie his physiqao ' -i-re site

j laborers, the muse!a men, the only ones who
t labor.' Do not others who staad in tiiu

onlpit or on tiia| rovruan. who study in 11-
oraries. experiment in iaiwratcnes. think,
nvestigate. and write in parlor and ano-

; mux, aciuaily iabor ? Is the prq.eotor and
lirector less a worker thua he aho delves
and digs? We think not. All honor to
the wall directed muscle which expends it-
self in transforming the wildernt-s, m im-
proving our homes, and in constnieung ina-

-ihiaury and other appliances tor' human
comfort ami huppiaess; but at tlie sumo
time, justice to the chiaker, the writer, and
speaker, who ckioorates tiic crude idea and

; transforms from ihu shapeless oreuf thought

| tola of the uiind.
The inventor knows how often his nights

are passed in sleeplessness, and his days in
\u25a0 lbstraotsess. in order to eimadatw and pcr-

-1 "ect his unformed ideal. The ciiitur knows
! how hand and brain become exhausted .u
' the effort to iead, or even to keep up with
j the never ceasing march of improvement.

: The nund and body are too intimately con-
i neoted for the exercise of one aot to wear?
? -he other. The thinker teeis a iaoguor o£

j the body as Weil as an uxhan.stiuu of the
1 mind after protracted intellectual work.

! The writer caiia into play a set oi muscles
which are among the most easily tirei. The
almost unceAsing movement of the hand

| and arm in the act of writing is scarcely
; surpassed in any merely manual iabor.

1 Back and forth across the page and from
j inkstand to paper, for hours, the hand arost

1 go. until the .veuried muscles refuse to per-
oral their office. The constrained position

| ;s next in exhaustive tendency to an en-
forced confinement in the stock.-.. Of" n the

; body lecomes so iebiitatcd that when the
writer is released his appetite is gone, and a
anguor winch forbids healthy sleep suc-

I reeiis.
But apart fr in the Mu:iy weai'nieas in-

duced by the botiiiv ex-irtion, theover-train-
id brain react- an the body and produces a

-sense of physical -train not at ail a.iierent
\u25a0 from that experience by the muscle worker.

The enforced action of the wiil, whieh com-
pels concentration of thought on one sub-
ject, produces intense weariness and pain of,
body. Then the frequent, -diversion of the
otumtimi trom -mo -'li-'-uit to ail-to??- com-
pulsory on the businvss axon, who overlook , j

i tiie different departments of his business,

i and the requirements of many persons, who
! intrude up- n him every moment luring the

j iay, is anything but conducive to ease the
j body.

Except for those who perform the sim-

I plestand most meehamcai labor, there must
ie brain work, with muscular exertion, the
unthinking worker only hail' works. His is
the iabor of the slave or the ox. with no iu-

s ntive but the hour or reienae and the grat-
ification of appetite. The mechanic i->

; tho-ighi.foi of the process which -lie axaahiuo
jhe teniLi is elaborating. He observes its

failures and shortcomings and -traightway
jiitsthe brain ut work to improve the do- ;

; vice. Or lie finds employment for mod in
devising an improved cooi. Hence come j

! -Ime of our mast vaiueu iuventicw. t
! this brain thought no labor ' Does it not

weary ' It w aid be rodicuioaa to argue '
' otherwise.

To return to tbo mental laborers, who
anmng the people age faster' Their hair
er ws gray and their bodily functions refuse
their otfiec sooner than those of the merely
mechanical laborer Theirs is the harder
lot, for the aiind driven for hour- :n one
truck, refuses to -top at beck or call, and it
becomes master of the enervated tody and

- denies it rest: wuilo the mere muscle work-
er finds rtipo.-o as iooa as the straia on the

j mu.-eics is reiaxeii.
He is rhe harde-t .aborcr who drives the

. o aiu oniv, ami he ia the must reasonable
. worker who judiciously nvides the rcspon-

iibiiities and duries .f life between brum
i and mu-cie.? Fcicntijie American.

liiUKPTtAinur.P Pit op.?A Philadelphia
eentleinnn of festive tastes, who takes a

| "fair shake ' a" t.i the obtotnabie pleasures
tof t:ie town. last, wetik assisted ar a heuvy
i dinner, cook much potable, and did not

leave lor home until evcr-sa-maajr dock.
On reaching the dcor steps and isiiing up
his night key, he became satisfied chat he
was essentially conviviaiized, anil not :re-
cisely in that condition which a mod hus-
band should be to meet good w:e. C'au
tsoosly entering the hall he stoppex, Sistoneii
a moinent. heard no noise, and eangracaiu

( teil himself that the family were asleep
tjuieely he took off overcoat, drew iff boots,
turned iff hall light, slowly ascended stairs
to family bed room, hesitated at door, be

, .icved he was reasonably right, -walthily
entered, fiiand gas turned low. wife appar-
ently a deep; thought she cos asleep; aa;

, down, li itened again, no stix: began to un-
dress : got coat, vest, pants, drawer- ,tok
.acs ail safely off: wasjonrnc -. carefuiiy
toward euueh, when wife his bos-.-ir.
qtiii !y asked: Coming to d, iear.

I "Yes, love." ''Well, dear, kn.i ?'( yo
j /-? r taJie of your hat F'

WHAT SEST. ? A gentleman riuiug near
the :ity overtook a well dressed y -tag man,

. and invited him to a seat in his carriage.
What,' said the gentleman to the young

stringer, 'are your plans for the .'ituru'?'
'lam a clerk, said the young man, and

: my hope is to succeed, and to get into busi-
ness for myself.'

'And what next?, said the gentleman.
'Why, I intend to marry, and to setup

j an establishment of my own, said the youth.
And what next."

'Why, to continue in business, and ae-
. cumulate wealth.'

"And what next?'
'lt ia the lot ot all to die. and I of course

I cannot escape., replied the young man.
'And what next." once more inquired the

gentleman: but rhe young uiun had no aa
swer to make: he had uo purpose that reach-
ed beyond the present iife. IL-w many
young-men are in precisely the same eoodi
tion! What pertains to tiie world to come
has no place inail thoir pians.? Ms

UAKPea BttOTIIEHS.

Not far from where the present establish- '
ment of the Harpers stand. James Harper '

i began his work. He held the lowest posi-
| don in the office. Ail mean and servile

work was put upon him. The sons of
I judges, aldermen, lawyers and men of money

were :u trade and merchandise around the '

I pcintffig offiee. These pert, well dressed. !
and proud stripling., iftcn crossed the path- j
way of the rustic iaii His -ihoes were
heavy, coarse and ungainly. His olothes
made from doth manufactured m the old

i homestead, were rough ia material and
i doveniy in make. The young buck-deiigh '

ted to ridicule James. They would -hout :
to him icrosß the street?"Did your boots
come from L'aris? "Jim. give us a :ani to
your tidlor. hat did your mother give |
a yard for your broadcloth?" Sometimes
the rude follows came near and under the !
pretense of Sseiing of the fineness of the i
doth, would grab the Besh. lasniting and j
taunting as all this WAS, he bore it for a !
while with meekness. This was construed j
into cowardice.

The young printer saw that he must end j
this treatment, and he could only do it by ?
taking s firm and manly stand. He had nil j
idea ofwealth or position. It was his pur- !

pose to do right? to so conduct himself that
his mother would aot be ashamed of him. !
All the.success and position that coald at-

tend fidelity to duty, he meant co secure,
but iie resolved not to be imposed upon. ,
One day, while doing some menial work,
he was assaulted by one of his tormentors, j
He deliberately set down the pail that he
was carrying, flurried on his assailant, booted j
him severely, and then said; "Take that;
that's nxy card; rake good care ofit. When i
I am out of my time and set up for myself,
and you need employment, as you will, I
coma to me and bring that card, and I'll j
give you work." Strange to say, forty-one
years after, chat -ame person came to Junes
Harper s establishment and asked employ-
ment, claiming it on the ground that the '
"card' he hail given him forty-one years 1
ago. be hud kept to that -iay.

VV hen James was free, having served out!
his time, bis master said to him. "Yon have J
been faithful, and 3hai! always have a good
piaee in my offiee. ' The master was not a j
little surprised to hear the young man an- ,
aounee his intention of setting up for him- j
self. Already he said he could have the !
printing of a book ifhe e< nld -ret a certificate !
that he was worthy of it. rf his master!
would give him the certnieate he could /ot.
the job. This was readily given, and .us
work begun. Ia I-*.? James and Jha
Harper opened a email book and job printing
atfie" in Dover -ireet. Evert Duyckiuck,
die leading publisher of caat day. was ; iie
fist to employ the Harpers. The first b k

. published by he firm was reneea'* Jfor 3,
iA "- topics :\u25a0? which were foiivered on the
j sth day of August. IS 17. The -ceond job

1 wis of more consequence. 'Hie book to be
! printed was the Episcopal Prayer Book,
jltwas to be stereotyped. That part of the j

? { craft, in those lays was in a crude state, and j
i the work rudely done. They had eontrac- ;
I ted to do the work for fifty cents a token. ,

They fount! tuac they would have to pay the ?
fttil sum io have it -tereotvped. and no pro- .
lit would be left to themselves.* They resoi- 1
vudto stereotype the w rk. ItTO difficult
,?.i bu.- irrtmo dune, and gave great

satisfaction, It was pronounced the best
niece ofstereotyping ever -ccn in New Turk.
The character of the work coming from this

j arm. its industry orobity, promptness, an-t
enterprise piaeeii it at nee at the head of j

i the business in New York, ia sixycars the ,
j ustabiishnient became the largest in the eity ;
To the iricina! firm, in 1335, the name of

i Joseph Westlev Harper was added. In '
Fletcher [Lirper joined the firm. !

i These four make the house of Harper Broth- ,
! an,. The buuse lias now aw rid wide fame.
It is the largest of the kind in the world.

? The great establishments ofEurope do aot
I combine, as do the Harpers, ad the depart- !
I meats oi iabor needful for tiie production of,
A perfect boos. European books are mainly j
auld in sheets. The binding is carried an as
a distinct business. It has no connection i
with printing. The Harpers embrace prm
ung, electro typing, stereotyping and oin-

! ding. A roil of manuscript is taken from j
I the author, types from the foundry, a side j
i ot leather from the carrier, and paper from I
the manufacturer. These leave the estab-
lishment a complete book, printed ami iiiua-

i trated in the highest style of art.

Tub Cdithtrt Choib.? As I iook as;

4 sueii matters, nothing -woeter. or purer, or
j more deiieious '?> a simpie tnuS. can be con- ,

I ceivnd than the unaffected dnging of a '
jouotry ciiuir. There is -o little scientific

fuss and profossiotiai palaver about it ,
And rhe! melodies corn- mt -0 full and

| dear.?a creation each !iy itself, rising ami!
'ailing in its cadences ike the -toady swell j
>f die sea ! [ know tew.tilings- for myself .
more true aiiu hearty. . here -tands the ?

I choral row, male and f mule, heads erect and

j months open wide, letting out soul ami J
voices together; the fiduie squeaking with
/xreii-ment to get ue lead, ami the ban; j
working eiu rister, with quick eye thrown to i
iiie -i ie or th*' other, actually tinging down .
the whole ' As for the melody itself. ?* ?
dtnplo and direct, so plaintive, so arirruig, :
tiliing the house as wil!x a fiood tram fioor j
to ceaiing, and drifting out through the ;
open -doors and windows into the echoing
streets, ?lt is enough'to move the most j

: worldly heart rhat ever tried to cuint itself :
; into money. One hardly thinks he catches,

such seraphic strains again tliuugh Tiu goes j
I all the way from New England to Rome.

1 Tiie Latihi of aWo ma*.?A woman

has no aatnrai giftmore Jaewitching than a

sweet laugh. ItLs like the sound of fiutas
in the water. It leaps from her in a eiear

-r arkiiug nil \u25a0 and -lie hearty that hear- i-
foais as if bathe.i in a cool exhiler.uing
spring. Have yon ever irsned an unseen
fbjri-ive th;-ugh trees, lonby a fury
,ai: ?now acre, now sacra, now lost, now

foun . ? V* have and ,ve are pursuing

jthat voice to tlie ?*; iy. Sometimes it will
: conie co U3 in the :u!dat of carc and sorrow,
ir irksome business, and we turn away and
listen and hear it ringing through the room

like a silver bell, with power to scare away
the evil spirits of tbe mind! It turns tiiu
prose to poetry; it dings dowers of sun-

shine aver the darkness of the wood in

.vhich wo u'e travelling, it touches with
' light cvi'ii *>ur slcepj whieh is no more the

I image of death, bat is consumed with dreams
that are the shadows of immortality.

"His ' ill grimage ia over,' as the drag-
ging s widow said when she ordered an api-

i t.aph for his tombstone.

Josu BffJ.iNUssays: "Jlarryin for love
may be a little risky, but it is so honest that
Go-l kant help but smile at it."

Why is-a man annoj 7ed by a fool like one
who tails in the ->eußecause he ia a aua

I over-board.

, ,

WCORVBHEEJCE* OF EtBOiPEAX i
TIUVEL. '

branding among a group of American intvullers, while our baggrure was being aav- |
foeriy wihiluil by the Belgian offimak to j
find if any of our purchases in German i
were to duty under the laws of tin

I new government of whirsk that piece in the
, frontier, Icould act kelp reminding so ins

j uf chose who were loudiv depionmr the ftv
[ueney of these shameless searches t.uo

i precisely such a system, only infinit. .
! worse, because sectional hate would have
b.iea . oisoned by sectional triumph, would

? have been established in our country had
?he siava-reheiliou prevailed. Woe eti the
Northern man who sought to pass the uur
-lous barriers between the North and South,
broken as the one would hava been into '
fragments, and solid as the other must ha ve

! been through the ever-present instinct that
; feared a sodden surprise. Ma would have

leen i.-.vani:ned not only for his purchases.
| out for his principles; and his passport,
would have had to be a lull oHtiticat* of
bis commercial as well as of his political or-
thodoxy. But the lesson had another sig-
nificance. for, just before we fitll into the
hands of these border ruffians, we had en-
dared all the vexations and swindling restti-
fing from the mixed currency of Switzer-
land and Germany. fioine of our company
lad come in from Italy, others fro®.France,
md others again from Kng'anJ, and we bad

! almost as much of a Bahei in coin as we had
1 a Babel in dialect: and so, between trv na

; o disentangle the relative values of Italian
! lurins, French francs. English shillings,
Dutch guilders, Prussian dialers, and their
>ub-divisions into groschens, krentzers,

j penee. and centimes, we had a keen realiza-
ion of the supreme virtue of the much-

! abused American greenback, which, circa
j iascs over a territory larger than that con-

' inered by the Caesars, and is convertible
squafly in the defiles of the Rocky Moim-

; tains ami the hiils of New Hampshire.
Ami mack, also, that these annoyances are

i upheld by governments which are constantly
, quoted by certain politicians at home and

1 many evidences of the blessings of free
i .rule. Their free trade means taxation of
; ill others for their awn benefit, and the
; fight to enter their pauper-made fabrics un-

j raxed into the dominions of their greatest

1 customer. Never before have the injustice
\u25a0 and suffering of European governments

j been so galling to Americans as at present,
j when these are contrasted with the priceless

i advantages of their own --ouatry. rescued
| not only from, al' such evils, but from th>

1 curse of human slavery besides. "Anybod- i
j that wants to be oured of free trade and b>
j . mmitted forever again.-,t tan Copperhead
' who advocat : and resht the reconstruc
' don loiicy of Congress, _as only io visit
j Eur ope, to contrast the workingmen her

? with our workingmen at home ; to be over

j hauled by custom-house cinders every hun-
? fired miles he travels; tc be aahcted bv the
! disputes and frauds resulting from an uncon-

: vertible and mixed currency, and to hear
| the British aristocracy denounce the Repub {

licec leaders of America. This is the lan
j guage of a sensible young fellow who cam- ,

| jver to spend the summer in the ' fid World. ;
! and lam much mistaken if he did ao j
. speak the honest sentiments of thousand;

of my countrymen. ? i'oruvy' s LMLUTSL.

BRAIW WORK.

Mr. Hall, in one of his health tracts, km, ,
' the following to say on brain work :

Hard study, does not, of itself, shorten
! 'lie, bur d<ics of it-self tend to increase the 1
I longevity of man. When hard students

die early, it will be found -hat in some way
, they had fallen into the habit of violating

?otne of the laws of nature, or began study
: with some inherited infirmity. The pursuit
jof -raid is pleasurable: it is exhilarating

?it : s exalting, and creosotes serenity. Of
ad men. nature, philosophers average the

j longest lives. The great, the governing rea-
' sou":-', in addition to the above, that their
! attention is drawn away from the indulgence
iof animal appetites; their grm ideations are
! not in that, direction, hence they areneicher

rourmanda. drunkards nor licentious, fiir
I-aac New tea had often to be reminded that
his dinner was ready; the call to eat is often
a most unwelcome one to literary men ; they

. consider easing a secondary consideration
they literally eat to live, and the process of
iiniDg is often gone through with as a

ru*ic
31 any hard students have become miscra

faie dyspeptics, and have died while yet in
their prime, but the tormenting disease was
brought on by over eatinc. by eating too
fast, or by returning to their studies too

I -non after a hearty >r hasty meal, thm-
iniwing to the brain the nervous energy
which night to have been expended on die
stomach in aiding it to prepare the food for
nourishing die system, and nop being so

prepared it "lays heavy.
"

feels like a load,
or produces other discomforts which in-
crease in intensity and duration until life
becomes a burden and a ihilure. The French

i Academy i perhaps the most learned body

| in tiie world, and the ages of the younger
; members average from sixty to seventy.

1 tt ist of the clever men of France have in
I this year of I S6T reached a great age. 0?

j :he members of the French Academy. M.
; Vinnet is '? 1 ; BeTougnrville. 76 Lebrm.

\u25a02; Villedcmain, Tfi: Lamartine. 74; FIou-
! rene, 7s; M. Guisnt. 7'-: M. Theirs, till;
Berryer, 74 , the Dude de Broglie, S2.

| This list inieht be indefinitely extended ,
! as to ail nations?Lord Brougham, Ham- j

1 boldt, John Wesley and many others.
The drmimstanees most favorable bo 100-1

1 gevifcf among brain workers is the -spending
i a considerable portion of early life in out-
! door activities, travel and the like, and then
' a rim-crate and lain mode ;t livingthe

irain will work a.lvantagecnsly until past

; tour score years.

Pennsylvania Peodccqs. ?The Board
;f Trade in Philadelphia have made a re-

tort which gives an interesting view of the
ree great I'snnaylvania staples. We take

i an abstract from the i hiladeiphia £Ve
The oroduet of com in the Commonwealth in
i - v. ig estimated in round numbers at 16,-

jhi t;. <lO tons, an increase of 2.00t>,000 tons
| over the product of 1*65, and ot \u25a0

<300,00© tons over the product of 1560. The
i ascertained tonnage ot' the railways am: ca-

nal.-; connected with the anthracite and ;emi-

anthracrte coal-fields was nearly 14,' i.)o,t)Uot

i and thu remainder ot die produce COBBBttu

lof anthracite consumed near the place o:
! production, which b estimated at from m\-
i 000 to L> 00,000 tons-, and of bituminous
! coal. The value of this product at the
; markets of its first delivery was at least

I >si KOOO,OOO. The quantity of petroleum
produced in 1466 is estimated at nearly <30,-

i OUO.i'OOof gallons, valued at $-47,210, U

The product of pig iron was 646,26.- tons.,

an increase of nearly 100,'W tons over I*s.
valued at $31,020,864. Tlie aggregate value
of coal, petroleum, and pig iron was sls V

j 231,243.

Modesty in woman is like the color on
her cheek?decidedly becoming- it not put

| en.

j BATES OF AOVEHTI^NO.
Ail KlrsrtiMinenta fbr !e -.ban ? 3i<oi tfl

jeats per line at ouch necruun. .special notices
\u25a0nehail additional. AU ranoiaiiuß.i of Aaeoeia-
cioD, oonomuiicatiuaa of limned or iniividca.
ntcrut* and ac risen of ainrrugvs and 'heaths, ox-
?ootHnsj 9vo lines, IS eta. por lino. Ail. legal aoti -

?r-: \u25a0: everr kind, and >Li \u25a0"'?aa-os' Court and
.inur Jodieed saiea, arc respired ley law ut '>? pub.

'tkhoilja. hula payees. iSaiturkii Jutioss 15 eonta
ow Ina. v;l Advertising tua after drat insertion

V übaza* : :soettnt stode to yesi-ly advertJxsEK.
! mouths. 3 month*. I year

"tea square. | t.Srt . fi'UW
C-v'i square*...... 8.80 9.80 lrt.oo
three -qur-5... 5.09 12.99 29-90
'Jee-fiinrtb. autumn lho)0 20.88 28.80
BHIf iunm. t&* 26.88 .00
tan column 30.00 15.00 30.90

NLiaßiiffß AXD H'lr^KXTHPPrt?.?There
are a great many persons who are jnst be-
finning life, that are newly married, and
bat are !nst turning, I trust, awnyfrom the

bore! and the board:nehotwe to keep boose;
Sir £ think that, next to virtoe. house-keep-
nt is the desirable thine for newly married

!-\u25a0 wns. Yon will perhaps wonder what I
lava to siy upon this. I have this to say,
'. it to any young person's iiie this is a

>\u25a0\u25a0 inge so marked, it is a step so different to
\u25a0 v her, that u yon know how. with this
r>" uiiar and critical step ot your fife, to take
u. ~i ne cher. it wtii not be aione marrying

? inne?it will be love for eternity. C
.here anything more bcantif ul than true

?J No dowers show such colors or ex-
hale such fragraaee as does true love, that
nukes He's life a sacrifice fbr and a service
>fanother. Ls there anything morebeanti-
hi this side of God b> throne, than two right

minded and purely-loving souls beirinnine to
live together, each one servant in love to
tAe other? Now, just beginning a virtuous
wedded life is not religion; but if you make
this iret stop in a series, it will do mora to
load to a Christian course of life than per-
haps any other thing possibly could.?
Richer.

SELF IMPR'.VEALEXT.?WhiIe it is pieas-
tnr and desirable to kauw something ofev-
\u25a0rything, it is absolutely necessary to get
il< ntr vcii in the world. iliac wknow every
long something. Every man shook!

tiiow all that he is capable of knowing of
lis calling. What so soon destroys your
" uiiueiice iu a man. as to receive in answer

> -.inie plain question, "Idon't know," or
"lean tell"' On the other hand. let a

carpenter -tare that a ;oist ought to sustain
inch a weight. or a machinist that sucia a
piece of work ought to carry a given bar-
ion. and you at nee have confidence both

in the orueia ami the mechanic. To that
one end every man should bend_ his everv
i.d'irt, viz to know his :wn business. -It-

er that the learning a little of everything
paite easy. There is no business so sim-

ple, but that there is something special to
an v nee ruing it, even to the day laborer
ipoc he atreet and he who knows aii of
ii- \u25a0\u25a0.?unarion is sure t-> succeed in it If

?? ung mechanics should make it a study 'if
the hours they too often waste, to post
themselves in their trades, we should iiava
,e.- dissatisfied and ill-paid men in our
\u25a0x rkafaops . but tiicy have just learned
vough to bear the yoke of society -under

the gad of a director or foreman, and not
enough to ran alone or drive.

ATWAVS BEACEBCL.?At a festival par-
v of old ami young, the question was asked,

Which season of life is most happy? Af-
ter being freely discussed by the guests, it
van referred to answer to the host, upon
v i itn was the burden of fourscore years.
1: asked if they had noticed* grove of

- bet .re ;he iwi lin - andsaid?"When
.e ?prior comes and in the soft air the

are breaking on the trees and they arc

v v-'d with blossoms. L think. H.ow beau-
,hi is -tiring And when the summer
tees, and covers the trees with its heavy
da--.-, and -singing birds are aIT among the

tram-he.-, [think. How beanriful is sum-

.li>r W hen au: am n loads them with goid-
trmt. and their leaves oear the gorgeous

iafc of frost. I think. Eow beautiful is au-
?uaffl' .Tad when it is sere winter, and
there is neither foliage nor fruit, then I

. A up, and through the ieaiiess branches,
as Icould never untii now. Isee the stars
hiae through.

To> TACT:.? -The world is crazy for show.
Hiere is net ->ne person in a thousand who
lares fall back on his real, simple self for
power to get through the world, and exact
enjoymene as he u.-es along. There is too

' much living in the ?yes of other people.
There is no end to the aping, the mimicry,

the false aire, and the superficial arts. It
requires rare courage, we admit, to live to

buie's enlightened convictions in these days.
Unless you caasent to join in generoi cheat,
you are"jostled out of reach; there is no

; room for yon among the great raob of pra-
i tenders. If a man dares UJ live within his
! means, and is resolute in his purpose not to

appear mora than he really Is, let aim be ap-
plauded. There is something fresh in such
aa example.

FALL OF TUB LEA?. ?The of the
jUii\u25a0>!' TLA Imfhas come i-iain, with all its

sad and salutary teachings, tV no an shut

his heart against its Seasons??W ho as he
sees the frost withered leaf driven by the
Stful winds, is not reminded that such is
human Site? Even as a leaf when the frost
has dried up its sap, aad its stem clings no

: more to the parent tree, so is our lite. It
be green to Jay and doat upon the
suauoier, breeie. but the frosts 01 death are
gnawing at its stern, and we know apt if it
shall wave there to morrow, or be driven
away by the wintry blasts to eternity.

Happy are we, ifMature preaches not to as

ia vain, iu this her solemn day.
? lt> ? f.

TILE LAIS REV. Da. XEWTOS WAS once
speaking T a lady who had recently died.
A young lady immediately asked. "O, sir,
how lid she die The venerable man re-
plied. ' 'There is a more important question
thau that, my dear, which you should have

asked first.
" "Sir." said she," what ques-

tion coxa be more important than ' How ita

she die'f " "Saw .hit ihe lice'" he re-
plied.

EYES OPEN. ?Keep your eyes open, boys

and aids. There is not a leal on the trees,
a linchin ou the bark, a face in the street, but
that can teach you something, if YOU will

j only keep your eyes open.

PHI. .soPEKRS'sav that shutting the eyes
makes the senses' of hearing more acute. A
wag suggests that this accounts tor the ma-
ny ,:io.-ed eyes thar are seen at churcn every

i Sunday.
nr

Wa' i E ycu are getting rich try to get hold
!of that kirn? ->t wealth 1-at brings content
with it. -ry -. TT: U rich 'O little or no

; purpose.

VV LITmedicine does a foolish man take
r a -cbding wil d lie taites an -dixir.

! :le takes aad ha licks bar.)
- '

?"

blow sharp your toe-nails is? said Pad-
dy, when he caught a hornet and held it in

his hand.

THE "OURV lady's request ?make mo an

j offer ' _
| ONE good turn deserves another ?in

WAITING,

WHY ILO wc ail go to bed ? Because the

I bed won't come to us.

i War is whisky like the sword ' Because

1 it kilk>.


